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Editorial Comment 
Honesty the Best Pollcy 

A N ARTICLE BY Loulse B Thompson of the Woodward 
H~gh School, C m k a t h ,  Ohlo, m a recent number of 

the Soclal Hygene ls well worth the attenhon of every thonght- 
ful person. The artlcle ls enhtled "Opportunlhes for Sex 
Education m E n g l d  Classes," and deals wth that most un 
portant matter, the formahon of rlght habits of thought m 
a chlld's mmd Mus Thompson says--"So analogous are the 
problems of the ch~ld's Me wlth those of characters m books 
that most of us are agreed that a valuable opportumty ~s lost 
when the teacher ignores sex problems, or refuses to mee% 
them squarely" "We teach our pupds that a book to be 
true, must portray real persons, that we do not expect to find 
absolutely perfect characters m fichon or btography any more 
than we do m school that we must not be more blmd to the 
faults of our ]deal character than to h vlrtues that Ignorance 
of the facts of hfe ddoes not constitute Innocence, and that 
wllful blmdnesr, m the face of these facts ls wicked " Candour 
end straght tbmlunag at the very start, these are the new 
foundahom upon whch to bulld the education of the chld 
of the future. He surely has a more ratlonal staa than those 
of us who went to school m the yesterday of jet black vdlams 
and snow whte heroes, mth no possible clue to why one was 
so bad and often so mtereshng and the other so good and such 
a hornble png. 

Mlss qompron adds that an Eugllsh teacher was, m the 
composihon cbses  a means of measurmg the reactlon of the 
pup11 to the humanized method of mtruchon. The themes 
subrmtter! by some of the puplls are very dlnmuuthng. One 
boy, for e w p l e  says-"I thrnk that we could attack moral 
problems more successfully If we knew more about them." 

A g d  says "I have heard people &us9 what they call the 
double standard Why shodd a gml try her best to be 
what she cannot find m hey masculme fnends?" Another 
or1 "I read a book recently about a gnl who was avolded 
became of the sm of her parents. Instead of b e q  told about 
marrlage and the sacredness of such a ceremony, she had a 
wrong unp-on. Not findmg true fnendshp m woman, she 
put her fa th  m a man who abubed IL" 

BOY "SINCE READING th book, I have dekrrmoed to 

seek fnends who are clean mmded. I realm that a clean mmd 
wdl b m g  -re frends. Even fi I don't gam another dung 
m Me, I w11 say I have had a e t  vlctory " 

St111 another boy "I have had the good fortune to read a 
book written for the benefit of prls I found a book called 
' The Lttle Lost Slster" Bemg a boy wthout slsters, I felt 
a curloslty to read ~t Now th story started me to tlunk 
mg what I would do ~f I had a slster, and I came to the con 
clus~on that I would try to take the greatest care of her, If 
ody  I had a sister" (The teacher added "And smce you 
haven't, of course you ~111 protect other boys' sisters")-We 
admt that we wlsh both the boy and ha teacher had seen fit 
to emphasm the faci that knowledge of what there ls In llfe 
would enable the slster to take care of berself, and that thus 
  he would be better protected at all tunes than she could be 
by the most exemplary brother However that pomt wdl come 
up m tune and be met, we trust, m the same c a d d  fasluon 

We must also quote the d t o n a l  wntten bj one of the boys 
m an agncultnral claes whose m c t o r  teaches sex hygene 
mobstrnsively but none the less effechvely HIS students read 
'The Journal of Here&ty," and Guyer's "Belng Well Born" 
~ n d  what they thmk B &own m unpromptu edltornl 

"Most of us are farmliar mth the old fable a b u t  the young 
man who worked for a ternble @ant It was hm task to clean 
out the .gads stable. But tbe strange part about at was, as 
fast as the refuse was thrown out of one door, a correspondmg 
amount came m another door It can be seen that the stable 
was never cleaned Cannot the moral of this fable be 
apphed to the methods of our state 1nsMutlons for the msane, 
feeble mmded, and degenerate? Instead of a l lomg nature's 
law of the sumval of the fittest to take its course we are 
fostering and protechng those who, by the very order of hngs,  
would perlsh ~f m competlhon w~th the fit After h g  ~udged 
as cored, these unfit mdmduals are released, and are allowed 
to do as they msh, whch m a large number of cases, ls to 
marry and produce offsprmg whch m tune are thrown mto 
the care of our mnshtut~ons and so on unendmgly It IS shown 
by stahshcs that in the State of Massachmetts the number of 
feeblemmded and unfit doubla, every h r t y  years. Does not 
dm eonnd the death knell of the race? Somethmg must be 
done' We do not hesltate to xnd our stalwart, healthy young 
men off to war to be slaughtered by the thousands and tens 
of thonumds, but lt u, regretful (SIC) to say that when drashc 
measures are menhoned as a meam of prevenhng the deter 
lorahon of the race, many of us are mclmed to dodge the 
queshon sometunes on the basls that ~t w not m e  to talk 
about. 

It seems to me th questmn prormses m the future, to be 
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one of the largest quest~ons ever put before the Amencan tells them that they have any dutles ~n the matter m questlon, 
people " wh~le they keep wthm matr~mon~al llmlts? Who meets w ~ t h  

MISS Thompson asks Can we refuse to meet this boy on h ~ s  the smallest condemnatzon, or rather who does not meet w ~ t h  
own grounds?" The answer IS obmous, we cannot, and the sympathy and benevolence, for any amount of em1 wh~ch he 
sooner we do ~t the better I t  seems to us also that Dllss may have brought upon h~mself and those dependent on b, 
Thompson has shown, by her examples, the great ment of by this specles of mcontmence7 Whde a man who is mtem 
a p p r o a h g  the sex questlon without bhnders Slmpllc~ty perate m dnnk, IS dscountenanced and desp~sed by all who 
and honesty are the best methods always The mock modest profess to be moral people, ~t IS one of the ch~ef grounds 
defeat then own ends Sex, Love, Marriage, the amel~orat~on made use of In appeals to the benevolent, that the apphcant 
of the race by means of Eugenm, Blnh Control, these are has a large fam~ly and IS unable to mamtaln them 
decent toprcs Let those who thmk they are not glve theu One cannot wonder that srlence on &IS great department of 
reasons If they cannot, there IS o d y  one other thmg for human dut) should produce unconsciousness of moral obhga 
them to do Let them do that. t~ons, whpn ~t produces oblmon of physlcal facts That ~t 1s 

posslble to delay mamage and to 11ve m abstmence whle un 

w E ARE DEEPLY hressed not to be able to gve our marr~ed, most people are wdl~ng to allow but when persons 

a review o~ M~~ sangef. new book In this are once marr~ed the Idea, m t h ~ s  country, never seems to enter 

Issue Our good fr~end Mr W ~ l l ~ a m s  was wmtng the revlew anyone's mmd that hav~ng or not hav~ng a famdy, or the num 

and was taken 111 before he could complete ~t I t  would be ber of whmh 1t shall conslst, IS amenable to them own control 

an mjustlce to our readers and to Mrs Sanger's book to sub One would lmaglne that ch~ldreo were ramed down upon mar 

.g1tute a hashly -tten afllcle for one of hIS thoughtful and 'led people from heaven* widlout bemg art Or part 

masterly crltzclsms Therefore we must beg mdulgence for m the matter, that ~t was really as the common phrase have ~ t ,  
ShortcOmlIlg and we hope that before the nert number God's wdl, and not them own, wh~cb decrded the numbers of 

of &IS magazme goes to press we shall have the renew and them 05 sprmg 

that Mr Wdllams hlmself WIU be fully restored to health J S MILL, P m ~ p l e s  of Polu~col Economy 

P OVERTY, LIKE MOST soc~al evlls, exlsts because men W E MUST CONGRATULATE the Voluntary Parenthood 

follow them brute mstmcts w~thout due cons~derat~on League on the mtroduct~on of ~ t s  bdl Then full 
statement was too late for t h ~ s  Issue but w~ll  appear next month But soclety IS poss~ble, prec~sely because man 1s not n- 

s a d y  a bmte 
C~v~hzatzon m everyone of ~ t s  aspects 1s a struggle agamst 

the anunal lnstu~cts Over some, even the strongest of them, 
~t has shown Itself capable of acqulrmg abundant control 
If ~t has not brought the mstrnct of populahon under as  much 
retramt as IS needful, we must remember that ~t has never 
sertously tned What eEorts ~t has made, have most been In 
the contrary &&on Rel~g~ous moral~ty, and statesmansh~p 
have bred wlth one another as mc~tements to marnage, and to 
the mult~plicat~on of the speclea, so ~t be but m wedlock 
The nch, provlded the consequences do not touch themselves, 
tl-3nL ~t Impugns the lnsdom of Pror~dence to ~UppoSe that 
msery can result from the operabon of a natural propensltg 
h e  poor thuJr that "God never sends mouths but he sends 
meat." No one would guess from the language of e~ther, that 
man had any vowe or cho~ce m the matter So complete 1s 

the confus~on of Ideas on the whole sublect owmg 1x1 a great 
degree to the mystery m wh~ch ~t m shrouded by a spurlous 
delicacy, whch prefers that nght and wrong should be mls 
measured and confounded on o ,e of the suhects most momen 
tous to human welfare, rather than that the subject should be 
freely spoken of and &uased People are ltttle aware of rhe 
cost to m a h d  of thls scmpulosxty of speech The diseases 
of soc~ety can, no more than corporal maladle, be prevented 
or cured &out bemg spoken about m p lan  language All 
experience shows that the mass of m&d never pdge  of 
moral questlons for themselves, never see anythng to be right 
or wrong unhl they have been frequently told ~t And who 
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The Endowment of Motherhood 
Preface by Kathmme Anthony 

Courtesy of B W Huebsch 

W HEN ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWNING'S baby was 
born, she rece~red a maternity endowment of a hundred 

pounds a year It was the g ~ f t  of a well d~sposed cousm, an 
elderly bachelor Though the Brownmgs were far from poor, 
the settlement was welcomed, no doubt, a5 meetmg a reason 
ahlc need Certamly ~t seems only fittmg that a well to do 
b~chelor should play the part of an economlc "uncle" to the 
next generatlon The generosity of ch~ldless people toward 
tne ch~ldren of near relatwes and favor~te fr~ends strlkeJ one 
as mere justlce and propriety, after all, and s u ~ h  voluntary acts 
of evening up between one generatlon and the next are not at 
ill1 uncommon among the familles and classes who can afford 
to he kmd 

It  1s commonplace among the r ~ c h  that children lncrease 
erpenses But famdles who subs~st on wages and salaries have 
no margin, or pract~cally none, on whch to draw m t h ~ s  emer 
gency For, though the blrth of chlldren 1s one of the most 
facllllar facts m nature, ~t stdl figures as an emergency m 
family llfe and as a shock to the fam~ly budget The ch~ldren 
of wage earners regularly subtract from the standard of com 
for( ~n the home They derwe the~ r  sole mcome from the 
s-lf den~al of the parents T h s  has been proved over and 
otrer by the stat~st~cal experts and government lnvestlgators of 
the cost of llvlng Under the eustmg wage system, which 
makes no &stmct~on between the marr~ed man and the bachelor, 
the needs of chlldren are met by the sacrifices of the parerts 
The fam~llar argument that men are p a ~ d  more than women 
because men have famllles to support 1s cons~derably weak 
ened by the fact that unmarr~ed men are p a ~ d  the same as 
m ~ r r ~ e d  men and the father of one ch~ld, the same as the 

VERY INTELLIGENT PERSON knows the facts, yet the 
Lnowledge IS counteracted by an emohonal prejudice, 

amountmg almost to a superst~t~on, wh~ch tends to block all 
sockal reforms that would hgbten the md~v~dual  parent's bur 
den Parentage should be, as ~t IS, a supremely chastenmg ex 
perlence Any effort to nutlgate the punlsbment 1s "spo~lmg" 
Once I heard a parlsh prlest denounce a nelghbor~ng day nurs 
ert,  wh~ch took care of some laundry workers' chddren, as a 
devlce for 'coddlmg" the mothers If we went far enough 
back m h~stor,, we should fmd the prototype of t h ~ s  stern 
man, m all probability, opposmg the publ~c school as a device 
for “coddling" parents and an mcentlve to over breedmg 
But nowadays no one thmks of questlonlng the "funds to 
pdrents" wh~ch are dispensed m the form of a publ~c school 
budget At some tlme m the future ~t will seem amazmg to 
ordmary people that chddren under SIX xere not cons~dered 
by the community as havmg any clalm on the taxes At pres 
ent, the case for chlld welfare rests In thls stage Let the l n d ~  

v dual parent take all the consequences of hls parentage unt~l  
the publlc school steps In at n comparat~vely advanced stage 
of the ch~ld's development If the lnd~v~dual  ~nfant can sur 
vwe the ordeal of dependancy on a low p a ~ d  father, the publ~c 
srhool w~ l l  then educate h m  and even take a certam amount 
of interest in hls health Unfortunately, the average ~nfant, 
at least up untd hls second summer, 1s not amblt~ous for the 
intellectual benefits of a publ~c school He craves materlal 
thmgs hke sunsbme, fresh alr, and mdk, and ernot~onal thmgs, 
l ~ k e  an mdlv~dual mother's attent~on, and, IF he does not get 
these thmgs, he IS prone to glve up the struggle altogether 
The behavlor of such unsatded infants 1s str~klngly recorded 
In the v~tal statlstlcs of every country 

ANY ECONOMISTS AND soc~ologists would hke to en 
courage these non resistant babm to tcke a stronger hold 

on Me by mcreaslng the father's wages For we know that 
~nfant  mortal~ty goes up as the father's wages go down Yet 
~t is not solely a questlon of su5c1ent mcome, but also of m 
c~dence of mcome Some of those who are most zealous for 
the betterment of the famdy lncome are perfectly content that 
the father shall control it absolutely They feel that the umty 
of the famdy 1s inseparably bound up w~th the mascul~ne hege 
nlony They mamtamn-and with some truth-that the w~fe  can 
usually trust her husband to hand over to her a due propor 
t ~ o n  of h s  earnmgs for herself and the chlldren A marr~ed 
man 1s the most suggest~ble of animals, he usually doe. what 
soc~ety expects of h ~ m  When one considers the awful load 
whlch he bears as the sole support of a numerous famlly and 
recalls the curlous fact that he would be worth lust as  much 
IF he were w~feless and childless, one can only wonder that so 
fcw, rather than so many, marr~ed men desert 

On the other hand a man 1s bound to feel that the money 
he has earned is hls own And, what 1s more to the pomt, h ~ s  
wlfe 1s bound to feel the same The mother and her chlldren 
are dependent, not only on the amount of the mads wages, 
but also on hls ~ndul~ence,  hls falmess, or hls selfishnw Such 
a relat~onsh~p generates a sense of mferior~ty whlch IS lust as 
p a ~ f u l  to a woman as to a man and whlch she w ~ l l  make lust 
as great sacrlflces to avo~d Society tells her that she wdl have 
to put up w~ th  lt, because motherhood 1s a "hdndlcap" But 
slowly, very slowly, women have learned to question thls d ~ c  
tum Whence comes thls soc~al opmlon, they ask, whlch calls 
the most normal functlon of a woman's llfe and an essential 
semce to Soclety a "handlap"? I t  comes, of course, from 
bemgs for whom chlldbearmg 1s not a normal funct~on and 
who are mcapacltated by nature for the performanoe of t h ~ s  
semce to Soctety Men once lnst~tuted the "couvade" m an 
attempt 2 0  mutate the chlld bearer, but when they found that 
they stdl remamed stenle, they declded to invent the "handicap 
of motherhood " 
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HIS MIGHT NOT be so bad d ~t had not been accompanied 
by the stem rul l ty of economic dependence England 

has recently had a prachcal demonstration of the poor results 
of the latter The separation allowances paid to the solhers' 
wives unproved the standard of livmg The women made ex 
cellent custodian of the famlly mcome, English homes and 
Engllsh chlldren actually showed improvement on an allowance 
which was usually about five dollars a week for the ficmdy 
It was a grave commentary on the former state of aflalrs 
There is little doubt that, d money mtended for the mamtenance 
of young chlldren were given duectly to the mother mstead of 
bang sdted first through the father's hands, more of it would 
reach its proper destination As ~t is now, the upkeep of the 
chddren comes out of the mother chiefly One does not need 
to be a femmst to believe hs The United States Commls 
s~oner of Labor Stahstlcs says, "It ls extremely mtereshng to 
study the changes m the percentage dlstrlbutlon of expendltures 
wlth changes m the sue  of the family They show the lduence 
of the bables upon expendltures A wife, when she first marries 
according to the tabulations worked out, spends about as much 
for clothes as the husband, m the worlungmads family Some 
of you may be surprised to hear that the woman spends almost 
a3 much as the man The accepted nohon ~s quite to the con 
traiy But just as soon as the first baby comes, her expendlture 
fur clothes drops When the next baby comes, it drops agam, 
bo eventually the w f e  becomes absolutely-I do not llke to 
sa) it but I do not know of any other terms m whch to ex 
press a-a domestlc slave " 

HE GENERAL FALL In the birthrate a a matter of deep 
mncern throughout the c iv~ lua l  world Statesmen am 

hegmmg to declare that the economic dlfflculhes wlll have to 
be abated The old fash~oned husband, who once carrled on his 
solitary back an unrestricted famlly of children, can no longer 
accomplish the feat  Long ago, the European governments 
found ~t necessary to offer a helpmg hand to the extent of a 
small maternity Insurance grant to workmg class mothers But 
this 1s no longer adequate, and further econornlc measures tend 
ing toward the endowment of motherhood are now bemg pro 
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pcsed by importan: groups of reformers, llke the authors of 
the following pamphlet 

They conclude that the State will have to deal mcreasingly 
with the mother dlrectly and less through the agency of the 
father of a middleman They advance the proposition that 
the servlces of the mother m the home are worth a remunera 
tlon from the State, ~t should not be pald as a penslon or 
bounty And they argue, furthermore, that the economic m 
dtpendence of mothers IS a thmg to be striven for throughout 
all income classes For thls reason, their views should be 
equally mterestmg to the wlves of the professors, of Plumb 
Planners, and Plttsburg day laborers When we come to the 
cost of the scheme and the budget proposed, Amencan readers 
sill inevitably be disappointed m the small st~pends named 
The sum of five shillings a week would scarcely pav the mi16 
bill of a New York chlld Of course these sums are made 
quate even under English standards But if mothers are going 
to get on the payroll of Society at all, they will have to be 
w~lling to begin at the bottom It IS a great advance to have 
the prlnclple established that motherhood should be entitled 
to any pay at  all Inc~dental l~ the English government has 
already found ~t necessary to mcrease the mllltary penslons, 
from which the budgets In the followmg pamphlet were orlgi 
nally denved Such readlustments are now more common than 
once. 

At the present tune a bdl for civdian widows' penslons lies 
before the Bnhsh Parliament-a challenge from the new 
women voters of the country Smce the Engllsh franchlse 
law gave the vote to the marrled women and wthheld it from 
the unmarried women under h r t y ,  the government IS now 
confronted by the loglcal consequences of thls actlon Among 
thc femmlst reforms demanded, those whlch affect wives and 
mothers wlll now naturally take the prionty If the arbitrary 
Ilmitatlon of the franchlse results m glvmg the mothers a 
chance to assert their claims effechvely, no modem femlnist 
wlll have any cause to complaln It 1s hlgh time that the en 
dowment of motherhood should be classed among the realiz 
able Ideals of practical polmcs 

Are Nearly All Frenchmen Criminals? 

T HE CHOSEN REPRESENTATIVES of the Bloc Natlonal 
have found out how to translate m legal terms the 

announcemenui so pompously made m the d~s t r~c t  
gazettes m the form of beauth l  promses to the 
fathers of large farmlles. I t  IS scarcely necessary to be a 
prophet to p r d c t  that m the place of relief, supplies, pre 
mums, and pensons these famous fathers ml l  only recelve 
a formidable Increase of their burdens m the shape of mhrect 
tires There was, however, besldes the decoration for able 
progenitors, a decorahon whlch wdl cost not a 6mgle sac 
rifice to the capltallsts, another arhcle m the repopulatlon 

program whlch the chamber of merchants can vote It 1s 
an mcrease of the chances, already numerous, wbxh the French 
cmzen had of catchmg a fine or a prlson sentence, should he 
wlsh to exerclse the rlght of expressmg hls opmion That 
is what the Chamber &d before adjournmg-desplte the elo 
quent protestahom of our comrades, Berthon and Momccl 
When the Senate ratlfies tms law there wdl be sm months ur 
prison granted to anyone who may have engaged m contra 
ceptlve propaganda or sought to lower the blah rate 

This attempt on the hberty of oplnton was proposed by that 
funeral bud called Ignace It was ~erpetrated as a surprise 
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before a report had been made I t  was clearly understood, 
however, that tlus law altho it would seem to be amed part1 
cularly at them, would not be suppl~ed to the clergy, for the 
church mposes a vow of chast~ty on its priests 

One may say that it ls not wtthout reason that the church 
came to this declsion, and that m malung tt she obeyed moral 
and soc~al considerauons of a very senous nature Let us 
admit ~t But if it ls not the result, but the mtention that IS 

criminal, by what right do they ascribe criminal ends to the 
I k o  Malthusian propaganda? 

How can it be constdered unmoral, anti social, crmmal to 
be preoccupied with dlrmn~shmg the number of births m 
order to duntntsh the number of unfortunates? Let people 
thin!,, if they choose to, that the Neo Malthusians deceive 
themselves and that wtll ach~eve onlv a detestable result, that 
IS adm~ssable It has only to be proved to them The Neo 
Malthusians do not demand the lmprlsonment of those who 
disagree with them 

UT, I F  THE church is allowed to exact the suppresston 
of the b~ r th  rate from many men and women, one does not 

see why other French citizens have not the rtght to say to 
other human bemgs--not as the church does, when it says, 
' We lnsist that you have no chddren at  all," but more sunply, 
' B e  advtse you to have only as many children as you can 
decently support " 

I t  is this wise council wh~ch the learned M Bonnevay has 
called to account before the trlbunal of the Chamber and 
which b to be punished by SIX months in prlson' 

One asks by virtue of what authortty the parltamentar~ans 
can decree such a measure Laws can only, specdly tn a 
republ~c, be sancttoned by custom The immense majority of 
Erenchmen prachce Blrth Control How then can their man 
c'atones be qualified, to decree as crlmtnal and punishable the 
propaganda of a theory whch nearly every one practices 

T h ~ s  truth is so self evident that Professor Charles hchet  
WPS unable to do anythtng hut recognue ~t in the report whch 
he presented on the 15th of May, 1917, at the Academy of 
Medicme "The cause of the decreasmg blrth rate ~n France 
IS due to a voluntary restrlcuon of natural fecunhty T h s  
Yolctwn aErmed almost unanunously cannot be combatted 
except by actually compensatmg the pecuniary lrabtltt~es whrrh 
the btrth and mamtenance of a ch~ld  involve " 

hl Rtchet admits that 50 per cent of the famtltes would be 
perfectly able phys~cally to have the ten children which the 
physiological fecundty of the woman ordmar~ly permits The 
number of families counhng ten chddren IS nevertheless in 
~lgnificant It follows consequently that the f d i e s  number 
mg less than ten chlldren have all of them, some sooner, others 
later arrested, for the most part voluntartly, the Increase of 
their progeny Can one ser~ously overwhelm w~th  opprobr~um 
those parents who have decided that two mtlhon were all they 
thought they could hrtng up decently, and glorify and subs~dize 
those who have seen fit to produce three or four-when nature 
left to her own devlces would have grattfied them w~th  ten? 

EANWHILE M JACQUES BERTILLON proclaims In 
500,000 pamphlets that "To save France and to be hap 

py, one must have chldren " Thls mv~tat~on a endently not 
addressed to the mpotent, but to the people who can have 
children, o the same people m fact, who could, as hl Richet 
has shown, have at least ten, and often twelve or fifteen chi1 
dren. And yet--the apostle of repopulahon, M Bertillon 
counclls them to stop at four' After the fourth child the 
moralist, M Bertillon cons~ders it right to pramce the "dtrty 
doctrtne," of the Neo Malthnsians' To prlson w~th  him, the 
mfamous propagandist 1 

One of two h g s  must be true Etther the voluntary re 
strtmon of the birth rate is c-al, or tt is not It can not 
be so only before a certam number of children have been 
generated and cease to be so after that number has been 
reached 

Thu restnctlon ~s a sm If it IS a sm no matter how many 
children those who prachce ~t may have If ~t 1s also a crime, 
the propaganda s+ld be suppressed, but then nine tenths of 
the people are cnmmals' 

I t  1s not, certiunly, for them deputles to proclaim this For, 
an default of authonty to do so, which they certamly do not 
dertve from their voters, they never can Invoke authortty from 
then personal actlvitles If the Parhamentartans really thmk 
that the queshon of the birth rate is of capital importance, 
they would not have confided for so many years, the destiny 
of then country to men llke M M Pomcare, Clemenceau, Bar 
thon, Vtvlani, Rhot, who either have no children at all or very 
few and who have thus offered the most dmstrous of all pro 
paganda, that of example 

Thu has not k e n  the result of caprtc~ous chance The 
truth IS that l t  they had hunted up a father of th~rteen chd 
dren for a nce president, and one of nlne for a questor, the 
deputies would be nearly at the end of their ltst of "good 
Frenchmen" to recompense 

Let us judge of ttus by the composition of the former Cham 
ber Of that Chamber 78 were bachelors, 92 deput~es were 
wtthout offsprmg, 84 were fathers of one child, 116 of two, 151 
had from three to seven chlldren, four had eight, two had ten, 
end one had thirteen children 

The numerous cures m the new chamber, tt IS endent, will 
not greatly modlty the above figures, nor can they give the 
body the authonty, tncontestably laclung to then predeces 
sors, to condemn m the name of the people the Neo Malthustan 
tneory, whch the people have long pmmsed, and which the 
prlson term suggested by M Ignace will probably not cause 
them to abandon 

-SKTE QUENTIN, tn L'Humanlte 
[The fallacies and hypocricies pomted out by Siae  Quenhn 

in thls article are dwertmg We wish however that he had 
further confronted the crude apostles of repopulation by 
showmg how v~tally the appallingly h ~ g h  mfant deathrate of 
k rance affects the populahon staUstics. A year or so ago Paul 
Marguer~ta m an amcle entltled "Save the Chldren" pomted 
out that ~t was "th~s defile of llttle coEins" that more than 
the decreasmg birth rate, bore to tbe churchyard the future 
and the strength of France Let the repopdators look to con 
serving the health and strength of the chlldren that are born 
before they call for more -EDITOR'S NOTE ] 
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OBLIGATORY PROCREATION The spectacle furnished by the French Chamber or rather the 
To Replace the Soldters Who Have Been Kzlled Chamber of French Actson, has made of man's justice, like the 

E ARTICLE OF S iae  Quentm (enhtled "Are the French misfortunes of Orestes, something that passes comprehension 
The astuteness with which the government and its master valets 

Nearly Ail Crimmals?") relating to the new law of re- have profited by the discussion of a law on amnesty to vote 
aimed at the and the vibrating words on the most iniquitous law of repression in the world has not 

on the same subject by our friend Louse Bodm appear at the 
been sufficiently commented on I have not seen a smgle 

wry moment when the government asserts its mtention of en 
journal accord to t h ~ s  interlude m the patriotic judicial farce 

forcing these laws with implacable seventy the importance whlch it merits It IS only in the o5cial gazette 
In effect the keeper of the Seals has just addressed to the 

that it can be seen and appreciated in all its details 
~ n b l i c  prosecutor the followmg circular letter 

The Oficurl l ou rwl  of the 1st of August publishes the law T IS A questlon of the law against abortion and the contra 
of the 31st of July representmy all incitement to abortion and ceptivc propaganda The law was brought forth by Mon 
contraceptive propaganda sieur Ignace in whose birth the Holy Spirit certainly had no 

This law permits of the rapid suppression of the crlmes share This proposed law was surrephhously mtroduced upon 
enumerated therein by Qvmg authority for its enforcement to the scene on the 23rd of July and ~ t s  accomphshed godfather 
the (department) of judic~al correction Ignace and hls accompl~ces having resolved that there should 

I attach the greatest importance to the fact that the prop be no discussion, undertook to boycott all those who tried to 
agnnda which is at present being carried on with vehemence dlscuss it 
especially on the front~ers shall no longer be allowed to go Interruphons, stupid sneerlng ineptitude, scandalous ex 
unfinished clamations marked the dialectic proceedings of these deput~es 

You will be so h n d  as to recommend to your officers that of the Vlctory 
they excerclse the greatest v~g~lance They must not hesltate For, it may be remarked, decency does not manifest itself 
to demand information as soon as an Infringement shall come among our professors of morals unless the discussion mvolves 
ro t he~ r  knowledge serlous subject Pornography has the floor and all the rlghts 

Kmdly acknowledge the receipt of this letter and inform rbe examination of social problems of the greatest importance 
me of the action that has been taken m your dlstrict 1 as no right at all Professor Pmard was pulled up short be 

Ahf t h ~ s  time the matter IS not the smple one of dealing cause he made some objections to taking an unmediate vote on 
with war profiteers and M L'hopiteau 1s in no johng houmorf the Ignacian fantasy Indeed the committee reporter treated 

- r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~  bun as $he  were an idiot 
Credlt is due to the deputies Andre Berthou and Morucc~ 

REPOPULATION AND THE CLERGY 
who made pra~seworthy and courageous attempts to make the 
madmen tainted with the delinum of persecunon listen to 

HE 1 2 ~ ~  NATIONAL French Birth Rate Congress ~ 1 1 1  be reason These men habe the fixed idea of crowdmg all theu 
held at ROW from the 23rd 26th day of September It contemporaries mto prison cells ~t would h well if they 

~ 1 1 1  study the proper means to defend the Chrlstlan family could be put there themselves for them own health and our 
against the propaganda of sterility It is announced that a repose 
religious Commission, presided over by Cardinal Du BOB, Of course the law was passed by 521 votes to 55 There were 
Arch~bishop of Rouen, will parhcipate in this Congress probably 89 deputles at the sesslon 

There will be a long and (probably) piquant study made The senate wh~ch is already the father of a ferocious law 
of the role to be played by the clergy this matter of n- agamst aborhon, confirmed with upllfted hands t h ~  monster 
population This role has always been active than one would conceived by the Chamber After that, all these gentlemen 
t h r k  But please, Monseigneurs, have a llttle more modesty went off on their vacations 
You may th~nk about the subject of repopulation It is your 

Keep on thlklng-but never talk about To preach ERE IS THE first article in this law of love "Whoevershall 

b) example would be to violate the clerical constitution If 'either 1' speeches made In ~ ~ b l l c  Or P'lVat+ Or b l  the Safe, 
jou respect that constitution you violate your propaganda the for Or the even If not publlcly 

You must choose between the two or the exposure of a placard or the dlstrlbution on the public 

- L , H ~ ~ ~ ~  street3 or In public places, or m the home, the mailing, whether 
in sealed or in open packages of such literature, as well as all 

- - 

agents, distributors or transporters of books, writings, prints, 
THE JDSTICE OF MEh announcements, posters, designs, Images, emblems or by the 

Thls is the title of an admirable romance by the great Italian publicity of medical offices or so called medical offices Incite 
nrlter Grazia Deledda The justice of men undergoes at her to the crime of abortion even if said incitement has not been 
hands a sufficiently bad quarter oFan hour, and we may believe fcllowed by results, shall be considered guilty of a c rmc of 
that it is worth no more in Italy than it ~s m France That, aborhon and shall be punished by an lmprlsonment of from 
honever, is no consolation My neighbor's wound dws not 6 months to 3 years and a fine of one hundred francs to three 
heal mine thousand francs " 
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T IS NECESSARY to read thls attentively 
Eve, Frenchman who is a sitizen of this free republic 

should know at what point liberty of opinion, of the press, 
frredom of speech, of correspondence and of conversation has 
arrlved m our country If I do not add all women cltlzens ~t 
IS because in France there is no such thmg as a woman cituen 

And now for artlcle three whch IS considered with the 
means to prevent pregnancy 

"Whoever shall, with the end in view of contracephve prop 
agmda, have, by any of the means specdied m a r tde s  one and 
two (arhcle two IS relative to the sale, or dlstrlbuhon of "re 
medlu, substances, Instruments or special objects') described, 
or divulged or offered to reveal the processes for the preven 
hon of pregnancy or has even facilitated the employment of 
such processes, w l l  be punished by one to six months of prlson 
and a fine of one hundred to five thousand francs The same 
penalties will be applicable to whosoever by any of the means 
enumerated in artcle twenty three, a law of the 29th of July, 
1881, has spoken for contraceptive propaganda or a dmmlshed 
birth rate " 

You understand clearly now that the crime of abortion is 
only a pretext It is only put in to make an unpression For 
the law 1s concerned much less with the crlme of aborhon than 
it ls with the NeoMalthusian propaganda 

As there is not one of these arlstocrahc gentlemen, upper 
bourgeoisie, or gentlemen of the press and merchants who does 
not practice this doctrine conjugally or extra conjugally, thls 
amcle of the law can neither touch nor attam the companlons 
of their pleasures 

ND IT IS, to tell the truth the wlfe of the worlung man A whom they wlah ta reach She n l r l r e t  m ~gnorance over 
the unpossibil~t~ of lim~tmg the number of her chlldren The 
cabarets are open for her man, but the office of the physician 
IS closed to her She w l l  stagnate in hovels wthout air, wrth 
out light, w~thout water, b u t ,  what does it matter? She wdl 
Lear children She will be worn out by work in the shops, 
factories, household What does lt matter? She will bear 
children, She will go to the river to wash enormous bundles 
of linen, bundles so heavy that she IS bent beneath their weight. 
She will carry pails of water which wrench out of her arms up 
to her 6th floor What does it matter? She will bear children 
They will die of tuberculosis, and heredtary syphilis m thelr 
b~rrows and hideous hospitals What does ~t matter? She 
will bear children They will be kllled by the milllons for 
Right and Clvillzation they will be allowed to rot In convict 
cells if they revolt or become conscious human belngs What 
does it matter? She will bear chddren 1 

If she loses SIX, she will have twelve She wdl die doing ~ t ,  
but she will bear chldren 

And thus it 1s apropos of a law of pardo- m which one 
does not find that a single woman who has been unprlsoned, 
has been pardoned-that the social prlson for women has been 
provided w~th  one more bolt 

Such 1s the jushce of men' 

[It IS mterestmg to note m connechon wth  these articles 
that our own Anthony Comstock managed to get hw law, for 
the repeal of whlch we are st111 fighting, surreptitiously passed 
at  a hurried session and as a 'joker" to quite another bill 
Do all reformers we wonder, resort to such methods?--E~~~O~'s  
NOTE.] 

IN CONNECTION WITH PROPOSED LEGISLATION 
IN FRANCE 

Paris, Sept 21-Infant mortaltty has reached an amazing 
figure m France smce the war ended In Paris it is 50 per cent 

Five hundred and nme d ~ e  out of every thousand babies 
born in France, as contrasted with 9 per cent in New Zealand, 
which is said to have the best record 

-N Y Amencan, Sept 28 

CONSUMPTIVE CHILDREN 

M RS BRIDGES ADALMS, who has for some tlme interested 
interested herself on behalf of tuberculosis school chil 

dren in London, said to a Dazly Herald representatwe recently 
"No scheme, so far as I am aware, has yet been set forth 
as to what the Ministry of Health intends to do in the great 
work of combating the great 'wh~te scourge' 

"A statement was made recently that 30,000 cases of con 
sumption have developed among sold~ers as a result of war 
conditions 

"It is uell known also, that tuberculosls is alarmingl~ 
prevdlent among children in elementary schools In 1911 t 
was stated that from one to four per cent of the childreq 
11, our elementary schools suffered from tuberculosis, which 
means that at least 60,000 children are suffering from n 
curable poverty disease. 

'One wonders what the Ministry of Health is going to do 
for those children " 

IN THIS COUNTRY 
NVESTIGATORS OF THE Children's Bureau in Washing 
ton announced, m the polvhed language of the age, that 

"Herod was a plker compared with ignorance, when it comes 
to killing children " In one place, of eighty nine babies born 
forty file died before they were a month old In another 
place twenty two out of twenty eight died in the first month 

Worst of all, twelve out of fifteen babies died less than 
thlrty days after they were born No doctors, not elen , 
trained nurse, to help the mother or care for her 

If, as alleged, "the most accurate measure of a c~vilization 
is the death rate of children," there is something the matter 
with our cinlization m spots-Boston Amerlcan 

MOTHER OF 22 DEAD 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, July 12--(A P)-The mother of 22 chil 

dren, including six paus of twms and one set of quadruplets, 
Mrs Mary Durrmgton, aged 39, is dead at her home here 
following the birth of a ch ld  yesterday Only five of her 22 
chlldren survive 

Cllpping from Pzttsburgh Dwpatch, Tuesday morning, 
-Lorns~ BODIN zn L'Humanue July 13th 
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Race Suicide in the United States 
By Dr Warren S Thompson 

Uncversuy of Madugan and Cornell Unzversuy 

There is room for much cnhclsm of the country home be 
cause of m poor ventdahon, lack of adequate heatmg and 
methods of sewage disposal In spite of these deficienc~es, how 
m, there are very few country homes as unhealthful as the 
great number of tenement homes m the cities The crowdmg 
of people together m small poorly ventdated and poorly lighted 
apartments, which 1s common among the lower classes of people 
in the larger cltles, has no counterpart m the country In hot 
weather when the clty tenement dwellen suffer most from 
crowdlng and unsanitary hvmg condibons, country people can 
get out of doors where there IS always an abundance of fresh 
air and plenty of room for recreatlon From wbatever stand 
polnt we contrast urban and rural cond i t i on~f rom that of 
conditions of work, from that of condihons of recreatlon and 
play, or from that of home condibons-we find that the out of 
doors, open air Me of country people eves  them a decided ad 
vantage over clty people m the matter of health 

NOTHER REASON FOR the lower death rate m the rural A dutrrcts IS that the country people are closer to the source 
of food and therefore have purer food than city people. In 
view of our present system of dlstnbutlon it may seem to many 
that this IS a relahvely unmportant cause of better health m 
the country It does not seem so to me, however Country 
people have their own fresh vegetables m season and mstead 
of buymg canned vegetable for muter use put them up for 
themselves They st111 r a m  much of their own meat--espe 
clally pork and poultry and veal They also have eggs and 
mllk and butter of the best and m abundance Well tedo  
people m the clty can secure fresh and pure food, but the 
great majonty of people have d~fficulty m domg so, as ~t IS 

beyond then means The very poor often use food which IS 

enttrely unfit for human consump:lon The kgh  death rate 
m thm class IS m part a result of tlus unhealthy &et 

In those classes in the city whose f w d  is good there ~s a 
very large number of persons Ieadmg sedentary lives These 
men are qulte apt to overeat and underexerclse, so that they 
do not use up thezr food and get rid of waste matter The 
actwe hfe of the farmer, on the other hand, renders ~t nn- 
llkely that he wdl suffer from hearty eatmg I have oftem 
been unpressed by the fact that one sees many more soft, flabby 
men among those pursumg sedentary m p a h o n s  m the utles 
than among the farmers 

The relabve m n t y  of the farmer's position IS another 
reason for the low death rate ln the country He ls not har 
assed by the uncertamty of hu job and hls mcome, as a great 
proporhon of the salaned and wage e a r n ~ ~ ~ g  classes m the 
clty He does not need to fear that some madame will be 
mvented to take  IS job, nor that he m l l  be turned off m 

hard tunes because of lack of work There IS no danger that 
hu mdustry ml l  move away from hun, forclng him to take up 
some new work or spend all of hls savmgs to move h s  famlly 
tn a new home Nor do stnkes and lock outs affect the farmer 
m any appreciable degree b i d e s ,  he does not have to corn 
Pete with an ever renewed supply of -grant laborers The 
farmer has hls "hard luck" as the clty laborers, but ~t is not 
h l y  to force h ~ m  mto such dlre straits as the former If 
crops are a failure the whole ne~ghborhood feels it, but no 
farmer IS llkely to lose hls posltlon as a farmer be-ause of 
that He receives a temporary set back and must cnrtal ex 
penses, but he 1s m no danger of belug m need of chanty 
This absence of worry on the part of the farmer no doubt 
helps to keep hlm healthy 

There IS also very good reason to belleve that the burden of 
accidents, industrial and other, falls more hcavlly on the clty 
population than on the country population Certain it IS that 
a casual perusal of the daily papers leaves this mpression 
But more slgn~ficant IS the fact that ~t 1s the pracuse of msur 
ance companies sellmg msurance to the lower classes m the 
clues, to charge them a much hlgher premmm than they do 
farmers and those m other occupations There seems to me to 
be no doubt that a part of the greater nsk assumed m the case 
of hand laborers is due to the greater frequency of accident m 
thls class 

Moreover, accidents m the n ty  have more lndmct effects 
mntrlbuting to a h g h  death rate than they have m the country 
Even w~th  cornpensahon from the employa, the city man's 
famdy IS more llkely to become destitute than the farmer's if 
he is mjured The farmer has more resources to fall back 
upon For one h g  the farmer's f a d y  IS stdl an economlc 
u t ,  m wkch each member, from a very early age, contributes 
m m e h g  to the welfare of the whole, whle m the c ~ t y  the 
worhgman's famdy IS very largely dependent upon hun alone 
untd the chlldren are old enough to escape the provlslons of the 
a d  labor laws Besides even when the clty boy can go to 
work, he can not at once take the place of hu father, except m 
the unslulled occupahons m wkch ~t IS practlcnlly unposs~ble 
for a man, smgle-handed, to make a llvmg for hmself and 
famdy The farmer boy, on the other hand, can do k s  father's 
work m a pmch, and thus hold the fort untll  IS father gets 
better Even the d e  and daughters can help m case of neces 
sty  and they often do Then, too, neighborlmw IS more com 
mon m the country and can render greater slrslstance wlthout 
savormg of h r i t y  than m the city I would not unply that 
country people are naturally more kmdly than clty people, only 
that they h e  m such mtlmate dally relahons that personal 
friendly ald of great value can be rendered m wkch there 1s no 
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thought of condacension m the g v e n  and no feelmg of self people only know their nelghbors by the clothes they wear and 
abasement m the rsclpzeats. Fnmdly a d  of iua nezghbors has the automob~les they drwe 
saved many a f-er from the worry of wondermg how he was The country woman, on the othm hand, does not need to 
to care for f d y  d q  the co-g m t e r  The atY assert her c l a m  to a soclal positlon for the famlly by the way 
worker m the same situauon would almost =&Y have to & and her daughters dress. Her neighbors know whether her 
look to charity to help him through. The a a e n t  c o ~ ~ ~ o ~  husband owns h~s farm and whether he loans or borrows 
of life make it almost mentablethat accldene should entad 
more hardship and suffering on the worlungman's famlly lo 
the city than on the farmer's m the country 

CTILL ANOTHER CAUSE of the lower death rate in the 
LJ Country is what may be called the lower tenslon of wm 
petltlon In the rural dxstncts At whatever pomt one nnder 
takes a comparison of urban and rural Me w t h  respect to 
the nature of them wmpetltlve processes, one hnds a lower 
tenmon m the country 

For one h g ,  there IS not the mtense wmpetltlon for  lace 
among men m the country that there a 111 the a t y  In the m 
dustrial and commercial world poslhons are graded so that 
there 1s always a more dwrable one just ahead Thls keeps 
the amb~tlous man contmually s tr l~lng for a better place and, 
slnce there are always more men who want the places just 
ahead than are needed to fill them, there IS a constant struggle 
to secure them. There IS no place one can stop to take a breath 
without fear that some one wzll step m ahead of hun 

Among laboring men there 1s a somewhat s d a r  process 
golng on Perhaps not qulte so strenuous as among those m 
executive posltlons and the professions, but nevertheless quite 
strenuous enough to take a great deal of one's energla There 
1s the neverendmg w&ct of the &led artlsan with the 
machme designed to do his work, there IS the constant change 
in methods and processes to wLch the man who has become 
settled m h ~ s  habits finds t dlfcnlt to adjust bse. l f ,  there is 
the competltlon between the -grant and the &led 
worker, and today there ~s also the wmpetmon between men 
and women m numerous lmes of work All tlus str~vmg for 
better places and to keep one's place IS almost unknown m the 
country The farmer may become old fashioned and yet make 
a good livlng He has very l~ t t le  need to fear that some one 
else can crowd b m  out if be does not want to go And yet m 
many farnung commumhes there is enough emulation to keep 
the farmer truly progresswe. 

Another way m whch the Merence between the country 
and the city m respect to comp&tlon manifests itself a m the 
att~tude of the women toward dress The contmuous lnclte 
ment to dress well and to view w~th  one's nelghbors to whlch 
the clty woman IS subject IS very-largely lachng In the country 
The clty woman IS forever oecmg the new styles m the stores 
or on the streets, and she very soon wmes to feel that she m~ght 
just as  well be out of the world as out of date Besides m the 
city the success of the husband and the social posihon of the 
family are judged very largely by the outward show the farmly 
makes So "good dressmg:' by the women IS more than the 
satrsfactlon of personal vamty, it a the assemon of the right 
to a certain social posltion m the community It IS mite 
natural that this should be so m our modern cities, where 

money She can not unpres her naghbors w ~ t h  outward 
show In addltlon, the security of her positlon and m manv 
cases the substantlal prosperity of the famdy probably ren 
der her more or less mMerent  to the outward show of h n g s  
When people have back of them a secure and definlte posltiou 
in the commmty, they can afford to be less careful about the 
passlug Impressions they make For &IS reason a majorlty 
of the farmers' wives care little about any luster they may 
add to the posltion of the famly through the k ~ n d  of com 
petitlon for social poslhon ordmanly practlsed by clty people 

So it seems to me that from whatever angle we compare 
wmpehtlon m the clty and country, we find that the countn 
reqeqmres less of ~ t s  dwellers than the clty and IS therefore more 
favorable to good health 

THE RICH AND POOR 
N INQUIRY BY Dr Mllligan mto the health of school A ch~ldren at Bath showed that m one area of casual labor, 

tke older part of the c~ty ,  23 3 per cent of the children were 
not properly fed, while m an artlsan area m the new part 
of the clty the percentage was only 14 2 

"School znspechon does great good," wntes Dr Hector 
Cameron, of Guy's Hospital, m an official report, "but m a 
sense, it comes too late The five years of home llfe have 
already done their work " 

He then attributes the beglnnmgs of that "work" to "llfe 
m crowded, airless rooms, with exposure to contract infections 
vith lowered powers of resistance, and wlth a &et of faulty 
construc~od'-exactly what the Labor movement was strug 
glmg agalnst long before the Minlstry of Health was started 

WHAT TRAINING CAN DO 

A MOST REVOLTING case of cruelty to children has been 
brought to light in Council Bluffs, Iowa A woman 22 

years old, and a mother of four children, a charged with 
h a m g  her two-year old nephew w~th  a strand of telephone 
we, a rope and a switch "to make h m  rmnd and to teach 
my own duldren an example" It was brought out at the 
tnal that the boy frequently went for days w~thout proper 
nourishment, that he had no sleepmg quarters, was left uu 
protected III cold rooms and that hls face had been scratched 
repeatedly by this brutal and inhuman woman The woman 
s a ~ d  m her own defence "he got just as good care as my own 
&lIdren" The woman IS the product of an orphanage 

When the judge heard the evldence he charactenzed her "as 
the most fieud~sh woman I have ever heard of" She was 
sentenced to 30 days in jail, whlch was the maxlmum sentence 
that the law would permlt 

-Humane Revzew 
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The Congress of the International Woman 
u 

Suffrage Alliance 
By Leslle Ford 

T HIS EIGHTH CONGRESS was held at Geneva from June 
6 1 2 t h  One of the most inspiring aspects of the Woman 

Questlon of today 1s thls strlklng proof of the solldarlty of 
women all around the globe. and then determlnatlon to help 
heal the wounds that men wlth then unfortunate secret dlp 
lumatic methods tendlng always to War-have dealt each 
other, dr~ving natlons apart m the antiquated method of 
' ~ ~ g h t l n g  a wrong " 

Thlrty two countrles were represented Not only did allled 
and neutral countrles send delegates, but also ex enemy coun 
tr es Germany, Austna, even Turkey being represented It 
was borne In upon us that these countrles bad proved them 
selves more democratic than our western "cr>lllzed" countries 

by givlng women not only the vote, but by electing them m 
larger numbers to the Parllaments 

The Congress was held at Geneva, the home and cradle of 
humane "movements" slnce the foundmg of the Red Cross. 
Cverythlng consp~red to make thls a record week for the 
vlsitors to thls beauty spot wlth its blue lake, ~ t s  s p a r k l ~ n ~  
swan dotted waters, ~ t s  clean streets such cleanl~ness as can 
only be found m Swltzerland-convenient trams, whose con 
dxtors  vled with the population m helpful courtesy, and 
spontaneous as well as organized hospltallty 

These manifestations made the v ~ t  of the Internatlonal 

prrjualce, to crowded assemblies of women and men when 
many churches are frequently nearly empty 

Once more observation that forced Itself upon one here was 
a large assembly of all creeds and races, but vet able to worsh~p 
God m the same service Geneva did not say "None but 
followers of Calvln shall enter here" 

So here m Geneva durlng that week of long business ses 
slons, in a babel of tongues, necessltatlng interpretations wh~ch 
prolonged all sessions, these internahonal delegates got nearer 
to each other by dvcussmg the "common causes" that drew 
them together A solldarlty made itself felt and a series of 
resolutions were passed that would spread msmay into the 
serried ranks of ambassadors, hedged in by secret methods of 
negotiations among then chancellories The moment has 
come when the women of all countrles mean to inslst on the 
redeemmg of the pledge "A War to End War" 

The League of Nations and women's rlght to sit among ~ t s  
delegates, and the dlscusslon as to the advlsab~llty of a "Wo 
man's Bureau" took hours of discussion The president &s 
played masterly patlence and rare lngenulty in numerous In 
btances, when Procedure showed d~vergenc~es m so many dd  
ferent countrles, and when more than once shipwreck or dead 
lock seemed imminent Mrs Catt always found a way hfe 
13 one compromise' 

delegates a very real enjoyment The evenlngs were devoted to large mass meetings, a huge 
Some of the delegates were therefore rather startled when Swiss public avalled Itself of these opportunities when Gov 

they learned that these enllghtened capable Swiss women who ernment delegates, among them Lady Astor, M P from the 
had planned so efficient and complete a programme for this B r ~ t ~ h  Parlrlment, and Mrs Josephus Danlels from the U S 
norld congres-were still unenfranchlsed and that a long, Government besides ex senators, members of Parllaments, town 
hard way lay before the ploneer Mlle Emlhe Gourd, the councillors-gave the11 experiences ln publlc office m short 
founder of the Woman Suffrage Movement m Swmerland three mlnute speeches 

It was a dlstlnct shock to the optim~sts' But whlle there IS 
life there IS hope-and growth HE MOST INTERESTING evenlng was that of Thursday, 

The openmg Geremony was a most fittmg one Miss Roy ' rn the huge M I e  de Ia Reformat~on when the Orlental 

m n  of London whose soclsl work and writings added to her delegates from India whose Eastern draperies made brdliant 

eloquent preachng have paved the way to an enllghtened splashes of color, spoke ln Englah, also thelr slsters from 

oplnlon on woman's posltion m the Soclal State, was mv~ted Japan and Turkey who explained the woman movement m 

by the Geneva conslstorlum to preach the sermon of welcome their respectme countrles and told what women had accom 

to the delegates assembled from all the corners of the earth, pllshed Swlss men and women were deeply mterested and 

In the Cathedral of St Plerre, from the pulpit of Calvla impressed and we hope that the Swiss wdl be 'peed 
dy enfranchised 

HERE IS HARDLY room here to dwell on that epoch Yet, ln all thls rejolclng of the twenty two enfrancbed 
Tmakmg moment III the hatory of modem Woman, when thls ~ o m t r v s  one can not help remembermng that Vermont has not 
frail, slender woman gave her insplred message, to her slstws yet expressed ltself and that Susan B Anthony's work 1s not 
~n that h~storlc church yet complete 

One thing that IS noteworthy today, and that wlll be worth The darker side of the "medaln was kept well in vlew 
pondering ur these days of Church congresses and Parlla Though rhe franchise was on, not one of these experienced 
ments, dxcussmg now the question of women preaching m the women, grown wlse and often grey 1n the struggle for the vote- 
Church of England, 1s the slgnlficant fact that with a &stmet but know that the economlc enfranchisement was far from 
' call" gives her message m halls and m churches, freed from h n g  won The d~scusslons and resolutions on the demands 
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for complete equellty of rights of mother as well as father 
over their ch~ldren, the equal s tah~s of the wife, significant of 
the true enfranchisement of woman, the right of the wife to 
retain her nat~onality and all further l o g d  demands, were 
carried w~ th  hardly a d s e n t ~ e n t  voice 

This br~ngs one face to face wlth the logical outcome of the 
contention of "equal rights" in married life I t  means, at last, 
the rlght of the w~fe, to decide on voluntary motherhood and 
not Imposed motherhood 

W ~ l l  it bring about once more, as m earher stages of de 
velopment of the races, the matriarchate, stdl eustent in some 
parts of the world, vesting m the "conservator," woman, the 
property of the family and makmg for a higher tone and 
quality m her offsprmg, rather than for large numbers? 

Perhaps Professor Lester Ward's Gynaecocentric theory of 
life nil1 yet prove true? It IS a curlous and telling fact that 
almost all the books on Woman and her role m civil~zation 
and progress have been written by men such as John Stuart 
M 11, Henry Thomas Buckle, Herbert Spencer, HavelocL Ella, 
that this has been untll today a man made world 

ROF WARD SPEAKING of the evolution of man power 
says W e  began to learn the economic value of woman, 

and, in proportion to his real~zatlon of his physical strength, 
making h m  the master of creature, he used her to contr~bute to 
the pleasure and to h ~ s  wants" The economic subleot~on 1s by 
no means over But the day has gone when hypocrisy and 
camouflage of words hid the true cause of woman's sublec 
tlon and often utter enslavement 

One has but to recall the evldence glven before the royal 
dnorce commission sittmg in London long before. the war, and 
to recall the momentous rejoinder to the evidence given by 
that fearless Bayard, the champion and friend of women, 
Mr M T Stead-to realize how l~ t t le  legal rlght the wlfe in 
England has to declde the number of chlldren she will bear 
And ~f truth be told, perhaps elsewhere m this world? 

The status of woman as wlfe and mother is a humiliahng 
one 

The beautiful words before the altar "Will all my earthly 
goods I thee endow9'-have a hollow nng, for m the working 
out she has a definlte clalm to all his m~sfortune but none 
but what he chooses to glve--to his prosperity? And yet she 
llelps burld u p a s  a partner does, his fortunes by mak~ng h ~ s  
home, caring for hls health, h ~ s  cloths, his chlldren? 
Hu chlldren? Her children 1 

Who gives nearly a year of her life and prenatal care to 
the advent of the child? And who glves every moment, day and 
n~ght, for its going months and years, while watchmg over 
her other children-m weal and woe? And does an Increase 
in the flock always mean added revenue as ~t assuredly does 
entail added expense? 

It 1s malnly through such cond~t~ons of enforced and con 
tlnuous chdd bearing unposed on an army of hard working, 
exhausted mothers unable to provlde proper food and livmg 
cond~tions for them chldren that a "3C" population can be 
ex~lamed 

The enfranchlsement of the woman not only politically and 

economically, but also socially, and a deliverance from the 
chams of ignorance wdl make for an enlghtened birth con 
r GI 

In so cursory an article on so vast a subject as the Con 
gr-it IS impossible to go Into more detail and yet one can 
not omlt to mention the afternoon devoted to the discussion 
of the State Regulahon of Vice and the unanimously ex 
pressed determmatlon of the delegates to work for its complete 
abolltlon and that of the white slave traffic 

HE LONG YEARS of study of t h ~ s  subject by Dr Aletta 
Jacobs of Holland, of Dr Rutgers, of l i r  LUISI of hlon 

tcvide have all brought valuable evidence on thls sublect 
State regulated prostitution has not suceeded m protecting 

against venereal diseases, and has few convmced defenders left 
In any case it is doomed as prostitution is punishable by law, 
must entall henceforth punishment for both offenders---or it 
must he put under the same category as private vices 

Both offenders are citizens with whose liberty no police 
shall be able to mterfere hereafter, unless both offenders are 
arrested 

I t  was an omen of progress to see the generous elan with 
w~hch the questlon of bastardy and the status of illegitimate 
chlldren was treated 

We are shll far from the goal and shall be until we arr be 
at a higher vlsion than that of allowmg ch~ldren to be born 
into thls world wlth a brand on the forehead Some day t h ~ s  
w ~ l l  be unknown Should not parents of such children be 
"branded" and pdlaned together and deprlved of civic rrghts" 
In one generahon illeg tunacy will probably be non enstent 
One can not help thinking of one of Guy de Maupassant's 
stories in which the illeg~timate son grown to manhood, 
brought up by peasant folk, learns who is his father and venta 
his burning rankl~ng sense of wrong In murdermg the author 
of his belng Perhaps Maupassant throws out a hint of what 
the impending attitude of the wronged chld  will be-accusa 
tory and avenging? 

The universal desire to create a better soclal system and 
Letter conditions for the child was the ultimate end and alm 
of all the deliberat~ons in Geneva 

WAVE OF EMOTION has come into the world durmg and A since Z e  War which culminated m the formulating of 
tnc "Fourteen Pomts " These, alas' have dwindled away and 
become almost untraceable slnce the Peace Conference opened 
-or rather shut its doors to an expectant hopeful, trembling 
world that hoped for a new maxlm to supersede the old and 
t ~ m e  worn one "To the vlctor the spoils " 

Women's rights to be sent as delegates to the League of 
Rations was d~scussed for it has become patent to all the 
thinking women, the mothers of men, that wars are man made 
If she bears children she wlll brlng them up early to know 
other natlonahtles and so promote mternatlonal good fellow 
shlp Instead of fostering greed, envy and 111 feel~ng, endlng m 
nal  Instead of peaceful arbttration 

This subject of Bipth Control which IS, in the last analysis, 
the most important factor in conjugal, civic and national hap 
piness, and lastly m international armcable relations-is the 
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one subject from whch the ordmary man and woman shes m 
aff nght 

It  was so even among a number of the emancipated delegates 
at Geneva, even among some of whom the subject was not new 
and who held rather a smlmg sceptical attltude towards a 
subject whch most of them have known was important 

Of course the attltude of the Church n su5cient for those 
who are gulded by its dctates 

But bas not the recent war shown the vanquished and the 
IIctor bow great the advantage m the milltary scale IS that of 
numbers 7 

Had the League of Natzons been at the tune of the Cong~ess, 
more of an effectwe reallty and less a vlsion of utopla-per 
baps then attltude towards lurutahon of birth and ideal of 
all A populahon mstead of the 3 C level, would have been 
really posltlve and not qegahve? 

HEN THE SUBJECT ls first broached frankly and fear W lessly among au Anglo Saxon audmce there u a sudden 
silence, a pause, a scene of fear Thls IS easily explained 
Does not the whole attitude of secretiveness prudery and false 
mterpretation, or complete sllence as to sex queshons lend to 
produce such a lamentable attitude w t h  all ~ t s  consequences? 

Those m the favored walks of hfe-the prwleged classes 
who practlce llmltation of blrth to secure their mhe r~mce  
to thelr llmited offsprmg-deny thls knowledge to the masses 
on whose productive labor depends their wealth and posltlon 
and who requlre armles to 'protect" their mvestments m &s 

tnat lands as well as m places at home where property must 
be protected from revoluhon, stnkes and nots 

The colosal lack of logic on the part of tho* who re 
fuse the right to d~sseminate the knowledge of wlnch they make 
uels proved by the fact that they legalm the manufacture 
(always anonymous?) of those appllances secunng to them the 
posslblllty of blrth control 

The manufacture IS permitted. The knowledge to put such 
manufactured appliances to e5ectlve use-= forbidden 

What is one to say for such camouflage of the modern slogan 
bf Democracy and "Equal Opportunity" 

It is a right wb~ch every true father and mother clalms pas 
slonately ''equal opportunity" for the chldren 

Never wlll thLs "equality of the sexes" be more than an 
empty shout, msmcere to the extreme a mockery m every 
sense, untll the "law," a travesty of the name, no longer bars 
the way to a nobler expression of the human lnstmct m parent 
hood 

The tune a ripe to protest fully and frankly and equallze 
the numbers of men legislators with women legdators Let 
there be no delay 

Those who fear "Romance" and foresee her death, let them 
read and ponder such chapters as Dr Mane Stopes has wrdten 
with a message of hope for "married love" 

It is provmg a beacon light to many young people settmg 
out bravely on that difficult path bristlmg with problems They 
are h a h g  the advent of the "welcome Chlld " 

The World's Racial Problem 
By Havelock Ellzs 

T HE EXPANSION OF the m t e  race durmg the period dard-and hence ~t IS that in thls twentieth century the world 
between ihe dtscavery of Amerlca and the Russo Japanese 1s faced by what the author of this book calls the "Cnsls of 

War IS the leadma fact m the recorded hlstorv of Man At the Ages "* - - 
first mamly confined to a small corner of the conhnental earth R STODDARD IS an American, a gaduate of Barvard 
mass, hls call now occupies four tenths of the entue habitable 
land area of the globe, whlle nearly nme-tenths of the whole 

and a citizen of New York, and l t e  many-Amencar 
aware that they have to attract the attention of a vast bustling 

urea are under the pollhcal control, almost one h r d  of the auhence absorbed m its actlv~tles over an enormous area, 
human bemgs of the earth today are whtes' they have 

he IS lncllned to address ~t through a megaphone, m the strong, 
the most numerous branch of the human species Such a simple, emphahc language that that mstrument demands HIS 
s i tua t io~~rnposs lb le  even to concewe five hundred years 

message has thus to be a little discounted, but even when that 
ap-bas so far as we know never occurred before allowance is made it remains a message ~t concerns us to hear. 

Had the wudom of the whte race been equal to m strength 
and to its extravagaat procreatwe activity, thls situahon, how 
wer  extraordmary, would stdl not have mvolved any cruclal 
race problem for the world It would have been a problem 
for mdwduai peoples here and there, a problem of whch they 
would no doubt sometunes have &ed, as now happens, whlle 
yet the mam change of balance mlght have been effected 
without great upheavals or permanent frlmon But the Whte 
race has not been conspicuous for w d o m  m the sphere of 
norld p o h c s  ~ t s  civilizat~ou has been too matenallstlc- 
"one slded, abnormal, unhealthy," m the words of Dr Stod 

.. 
snd ~t n delivered with force and knowledge I t  IS well to 
remember that  IS conclus~ons are, after all, fundamentally In 
harmony with those of sober and judlclal observers m Europe, 
~t IS enough to menhon Professor Demangeon's recent book 
Le Declrn de 1'Ewope Dr Stoddard makes no c l am to be 
a man of scleuce, and on that account, on the Introduaon to 
Lls book, he calls on MI Madmou Grant, who IS closely m 
touch w& blology, geography, and anthropology, but here 

*Ths Rsmg T~de of Color Agaulst Whne World Supremlteg By 
Lrthm Stoddard, A M  Ph D Wnh an mtroductlon by M a h n  Grant, 
Nor  Ark. knbnen, 
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makes some rather &putable statements The author of the 
book regards h n s l f  smply as a student of world politics 
In that capacity he has already published some notable writmgs 
on the vnder aspects of the Great War as well as a purely 
historical study of "The French Revolution m San Dormngo" 
which he regards as  a prologue to the rmghty drama of our 
own day, the first real shock between the ideals of White sup 
remacy and race equality His weakness, as has already been 
hinted, is a tendency to over statement, a tendency whch will 
unduly mperil the success of his them m the judgement of 
many It IS thus that he lays so much stress on the NordIs 
peoples of Europe that he would seem at  tmes to regard 
them as the only valuable element m Europe That would be 
be a shallow and even false new The Normc peoples, or 
fair long heads, are mdely regarded as smply an early off 
shoot of the Mediterranean peoples, the dark long heads, while 
the third rernammg element m Europe, the Alpme round 
heads, is so closely associated and blended with the other two, 
that we need not view wth  too much alarm any forecasts of 
the fate of the unmixed Nordics, who are lkely at all events 
to survive in combinations which, on the Mendelian principles 
our author accepts, w ~ l l  preserve their qualities intact In 
the same way Dr Stoddard makes here and there considerable 
play with the bogey of Bolshevism That also may be pre 
mature, for we do not yet know whether the Bolshevst lmpulse 
s i l l  survive, and we do not know whether If it sumves it will 
be altogether transmuted or conhnue in its origmal form, nor 
do we know, m the last case, whether it will mean r e p s  or 
a new fruitful progress To descrhe t as "the arch enemy 
of civilization and the race" is, at the present stage, merely the 
vanlty of Ignorance 

R STODDARD'S STRENGTH lles, however, m a depart 
ment where most of us are weak. He has a close grip of 

world politics, h s  outlook IB wide, he has a detailed knowledge 
of racial problems and racial propaganda all over the world 
He is one of the first to realize comprehensively the fateful 
bearing of the Great War on the larger problems of the world 
He became convinced more than ten years ago that it is upon 
thc qualaty of human Me that all else depends, and that the 
Lev note of twentieth century world politics would be the re 
lation between the pnmary human r a m ,  White and Colored, 
50 that he comes before us well prepared to analyze the various 
aspects of that relation, "whose importance for the future of 
mankmd," he declares, "far transcends the questions which 
engross its atteuhon today " 

The War, and stdl more the "Peace," have been potent in 
stirrlng these problems mto acute activity, but it would be 
a mstake to suppose that either the one or the other generated 
them They were bound to arrse sooner or later and were 
b~commg active years before the War There had mdeed for 
a long tune been a slow educational process at work among 
the colored races of the world, a process 1u part lrmtative of 
the white world and m part critical, but m both aapects leading 
to an unreet whch was further stmulated by the whte world's 
attitude of haughty and dormneermg superiority The reality 
of that supenorlty was, however sullenly, stdl accepted even 

as recently as 1904. Then it was that the Russo Japanese War 
eEected a complete revolution m the colored mmd, primarily 
in Asia and secondarily everywhere Its momentous character, 
Dr Stoddard believes, is not even now fully appreciated Be 
fore that war ideas of revolt had been seethmg half uncon 
sciously in millions of colored minds But henceforth these 
ideas were clarified and dramahzed, a new joy and hope 
thrilled through colored vems, and the legend of white in 
nnclbility lay henceforth, a shattered idol, in the dust Yet 
it was still possible, and even imperative, to feel high respect 
for white power and whte cinlmhon But then, ten years 
lqter, came the Great War and the work of destruction was 
completed The white race was exhibited before the ahole 
world engaged in a frahcidal con5ct of the most ruthless and 
inhuman land that could be conceived, and the lesson was not 
lost on the colored spectators It was the less likely to be lost 
since they were themselves m part forced to take a hand in 
~t by their maddened and blmded white masters They were 
trained and encouraged to conquer and destroy the Whrte man 
by  IS own methods, they were brought wholesale over to 
Curope mto the closest contact with white civilization and 
shown its hollowness and its shams No wonder that the seeds 
have all been sown which are now germinatmg, and promis 
u ~ g  a sad harvest for the white man to be the reaper of, or 
rather, our author suggests to be, the reaped 

HE COLORED WORLD has mlssed nothmg of the spec 
tacle but has followed I? all with the most intelligeut 1x1 

terest A large pan of this volume is gnen up to detailed ex 
position of the racial situahon today among the four great 
mam &visions of the colored population of the world-lellou 
Brown, Red and Black These four chapters are full of m 
struction regarding the present attitude and aspirations of the 
peoples in question as witnessed by their most consptcuous 
spokesmen Everywhere we see the same Renascence, the out 
come of the pregnant events of the past fifteen years, in ener 
gehc reactlon against white dormnation It is the yellow race, 
led by Japan, already master of all the scientific secrets of the 
West and the Brown race of the Nearer East, in which ferments 
the forceful and ever expanding levan of Islam, that are the 
protagonists of this Renascence The black people, hoae\er 
restless and discontented, are comparatwely inoffensive and in 
any case easy to placate, while the American IudIans are a 
small and &rmmshing race. But the Yellow and Brown 
peoples are not only by far the most capable, they are also 
Ey far the mast numerous. They already ontnumber the 
whites by nearly two to one and, at the present time they are 
expanding at a more rapid rate This result has been largely 
brought about by white dominabon, pulliug down local wars, 
combatting epidemic hsease, and impronng the food supply 
"fiat this profound Asiatic renaissance will eventually result 
in the substanhal elmination of white political control from 
Anatolia to the Phlippmes IS as natural as it is inevitable" 

Looktng at the matter, as Dr Stoddard looks at it, from the 
white and more especially the NordIc staudpomt, which is 
that of England even more than America, the danger that 
menaces our posihon is the immediate future, and our vcrv 
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eustence m the more remote future, is threefold the pen1 of nahon over Asla and the Asiahcs foregoing their dream of 
arms, the peril of markets, and the peril of mlgrahons The occupymg white lands and penetratmg Afnca and Lstin Am 
colored nvlitary penl, the author t h h ,  IS often exaggerated, erica, for m the absence of such agreement, the world wl l  
though he IS careful to add that exact forecast ls unposslble drlft mto a giganhc race war, (3) migrahons of lower types, 
The Japaaese has become the approved match of a Western even w i b  the white world, such as those whch have worked 
power ahke on land and sea, and though the C6loese are pa havoc in the United States, must be rigorousIy curtailed 
cific they have had their bellicose moments and might easily 
again, especially under the leadership of Japan, which would STEPS, THE author belleve% If taken m time, will 

then become by far the mightiest military power in thc world e v e  our wounds a chance to heal, and permit the opera 
The mdustrlal menace to the white world, already foreseen hon of larger measures which must necessarily be gadual 
l y  Pearson thlrty years ago, IS a more certain danger, likely They will allow hme for the biological revelations of modern 
to act partly by the development of the world's natural re b ~ e s  to penetrate the popular consc~ousness and transfuse 
rources, destroying the white man's chief present source of cur matendism with a new idealism Slowly we may expect 
prosperity, and partly by a dellberate resolve of the exas that h e  supreme Importance of heredity, and the unrnensel~ 
perated colored peoples to boycott white industrial achvihes. grater weight that belongs to quality over quantity m the 
Most potent of all these dangers, however, 1s migration For ~rodumon of stock, will generate a true race consciousness, 
a long tune past the colored world has been pressmg on the to bridge ~ollhcal  gulfs, remedy social abuses, and purify 
doInalns held, but by no means always utlllzed, by the whte the impulses of race mixture It wdl also allow tune-though 
world, which 1s frequently even constituhonally mcapable of 011 this Pomt the author less emphahc than hu, sense of the 
utdmng them Natural expansion and human ~ushce vo m e n s e  dangers of excessive fert~lity would lead us to expect 
leratively demand such migration The white barrlers built --for the extension of Birth Control The old checks on the 
to hold them back are completely artificial The whte laborer mcrease of ~opulatlon have largely fallen away, that is why 
caq nowhere, absolutely nowhere-Dr Stoddard ls here wen we see today the excessive fertility which threatens to drown 
more than usually emphatic-ompete with the colored laborer the whole world IQ blood "The real enemy of the dove of 
The more we approach to democracy, to the supremacy of peace," as Dr Stoddard put it, "IS not the eagle of   ride or 
Llbor, to the &rectorate of the proletariat, the more mentable the vulture of greed, but the stork" The new interest which 
we are renhng the metatorship of the colored man and hu, today Japan and Chma and Inma are talung m Birth Control 
right to %ttle where he Yet "such rmgrahons upset 1s the most slpficant movement of our tune We are about to 
standards, sterlllze better stocks, increase low types, and com witness not merely m Europe but m Asia, a fateful race between 
yromlse national future more than war, revolutions, or nahve the brute mshc t  of unchecked pro creahon and the reasoned 
deterioration " The author brmgs forward the examples of and delhra te  unpulse of Birth Control, and on the lssue of that 
Naal, Mauritius, and Hawan, new outposts of Asla whch m race* the exutence of our clvlllzatlon w l l  depend 
dicate the dmectlons m which the nsmg Ude of color IS flowmg Dr sanguine Yet, m spite of h s  enthusiasm 

for the white race and his willingness to fight to the last ditch 
R STODDARD POSSESSES, however, all the tempera for its defence, he admits a doubt. Everyhug has to be paid 
mental optvolsm and self confidence of the white Nor& for, and the white rorld has not b a n  c o p c u o u s  for n u o n  

man whose champion he remains throughout He refuses even ableness, or lushce, or h u m m y  We have faded to adapt 
to conslder whether ~t ls reasonable to expect that a race w h d  ourselves to the radically new conmhons which modem science 
has only nsen to prommence d u r q  the past four centuries- has produced The mysteries of here&ty are bemg revealed 
n mmute fragment of the world's history-hould henceforth to us, but we are shll content to tlnker at the envuonment, 
predommate for ever, he seems unable even to conceive that we remam sunply enthusiasts instead of e u g w  Our whole 
the unpartml whxlig~g of tame may quite easy &spense wth urban and ~ndustr~al Me IS avowedly dysgenesic. The dmunlsh 
the whte man and b m g  younger, fresher races to the top mg value of our r a c d  stocks is reflected m the folly of our 
He 1s content to con- k l f  -Iy Hnth the measures statesmen, heedless that the crlsls we approach n of theu own 
which may contribute to the mamtenance of whlte supremacy, creahon, reckless that If they make p09sIble another white 
If not for ever, at all events a little longer Smce by &e C I V ~  war OW whole c~nliultlon dl cotlapse by the sheer 
prejuhce of color, we must mostly be on his side m tlus neigh of ~ t s  tslmbecllity We may fmd such consolahon as 
matter, we may profitably mehtate on the -onable conside- we can III the Idcellhood that the whte world wdl last our tune 

rahons he brmgs forward. Tor, as they said of old tune, in a clumsy metaphor that was 
yet a true mtuihon of the facts of heredity, when the fathers There 'Ie three "Ints 

Dr StOddard's I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  muu eat sour grapes it is their children's teeth that are set on edge mum of lmmedzate achon (1) the "wretched Versarlles bus1 
ness must be thoroughly mvlsed, before the dragon's teeth 
it has sown all over Europe and As= have had tune to take BETTER LATE THAN NEVER 

root and produce a crop of cataclysm whch wlll assuredly THE BASTARDY BILL 

seal the whte man's doom, (2) an amicable understandmg THE EDITOR of the Dady Herald 
must be arrived at between the whlte world and renascent T O S  ir --On Ma) 7th. the Bastardy Bill, 1920, comes up 
A la, we abadonq  our tacit assumption of permanent dorm for second readmg m Parliament, and all lovers of Ilberty, 
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~t there are any left m this D 0 R A r~dden country, wdl unfit were left a t  home to enjoy theu ~ m m m t y  and to propagate theu 
~nfuuutles Venereal &seare, and alcohol also tend to arrest human do well to ralse a protest to then respectwe M P's agamst 
progress 

clause 2 (3 ) ,  by whch the mother of an llleglmate child Is I t  wlll be seen that Eugenlcs stands for world peace and rac~al  bet 
forced, under penalty of fine or Impnsonment, to gwe the 

name of the putatwe father for regstration Such compuls~on 
nd l  not always be a guarantee of trutb, nor wdl an unwdl~ng 
or protesting parent, even It a few sb~llmgs a week are taken 
from htm, be of any real value to the ‘putative" chdd, he 
d l  remain a sort of "paper" father registered merely 

Uttder the Children An, 1918, and even In the Vlctorlan Age, 
n~unicipal authont~es have had power to adopt chtldren IU cases 

of neglect or cruelty and protect them up to the age of 18 That 
these lawful guarmans generally constgn ithem to the tender 
mercles of the workhouse school and would hardly know then 
wards ~f they met them m the street give. us little f a~ th  m 
such step mothering of the State, we prefer the mother, w~th  
all her shortcommgs 

~ ' ~ R G A R E T  WYNNE NEVI~SON 

tennent Phys~cal  Culture mcludes h s  subject m m scope, and all 
ardent Phys~cal C u l t u r ~ ~ t s  should be mterested m it  practically Thls 
neans to Instruct the young In hyglene and life prlnc~ples, to demand 
more rad~cal  treatment of venereal dsease, and do all that IS possible 
to protect the future M e  from the herehtary and enwonmental curse of 
alcohol All young persons should devote a lltde study to Eugenlcs at 
least before marriage, by readmg the works of such authorltles as 
Galton, Saleehy and Havelock E b  The value of a knowledge of 11s 
prlnclples lles m the fact, that a encourages worthy parenthood, and 

also seeks to cucumvent the actuality of unworthy parenthood Thus, 
ennobling and exaltlng the h g h  pnvllege of fatherhood, and protecttng 
and safeguardmg the sacred functlon of motherhood, and p rovdng  the 
helplessness of childhood wlth the  best posslble envuonment for the 
furtherance of ns mborn hentage. 

BOOK REVIEW 
THE BURNING QUESTION, by Stephen Brauch (Stefan Zwelg) 
Pubhshed by Scott and Seltzer, 1919 
A sunple narrative of thmgs that happen A bored, wealth) woman 

just about to plunge tnto the m~dd le  years A foohsh, egoust~cal baron 
who needed companlonshp especially that of women to be hlmself 

PRACTICAL EUGENICS 
and a t  that drd not amount to much He was a match as the author 
says, that could not llght except upon a box. A phrase that IS decidedly 

[It slues us pleasure to pnnr the follow~ng arhcle wh~ch  one of our 
the best hlt m the hook A young boy who had been slck and who was 

rcuders war k d  e n 0 4  10 wrue for m, whde on h u  summer u a a n  
left so to hself that splrlt was stBIYed as much as hs body EDITOR s NOTE ] 
was stunted HIS father was a busmess man and assumes no other 

E V E R Y  ord~nary man or woman realues that certain phyacal, mental. pan the story 
and moral trans are transmaslble, such as the color of the hau. The mother, baron and boy meet a resort the spring 

e\es, e tc ,  and certaln ~ e c d a n t l e s  of character and temperament, and ~h~ spring IS a restless seaon ~h~ clouds were restless, the horses 
they also have a vague ldca that a hnowledge of t b  should d u e n c e  were and the people were restless too 

a large extent decton of a partner for 'Ife This IS the The baron ptcked an  acqumntance wlth the hot, h s  object of course 
to the average persons knowledge of the science of Eugenles, and to being to have afim with the mother, who wslr wlllmg but t,,,,,d and 
make a close study of the subject from standard works IS by no means respectable The boy was entranced and gave all dectlon to bs 
easy' because these are of tecbruc*ues as new companloa The baron hawng attamed Qs object forgot about 
cocfuse the ordinary reader But 1 thmk, that with a httle knowledge he boy HIS mother would have to do the same for the boy 

prmclples of EUgelum and by domg a httle Ieasoruog havmg had a sudden taste of bemg treated a s  If he were grown up 
can a pracucal knowledge of the *lence of Eugenlca and an equal could not reslgu hlmself to bemg j u t  as suddenly relegated 

klancls Galton, who has been called the founder of lt, defines Eugemcs 
to hs cudhood He rebelled love for the baron changed 

as the study those agencies under sOcd wbch may lmprove to a bltter hatred nungled wth contempt for Ius mother and susplclon 
or unpalr the raclal qualnres of future generauons of them both 

The nucleus of all Eugenics IS Selecuon' by whch IS Hawng spoded tbc baron's coup, embarrassed lus mother and broken 
meant, the dlfferentlauon of the llvmg specles by both a selectwe buth ,,,s own heart, he resolved to run away to hs *andmother 
rate, and a selective death rate The former a p p l ~ g  to the human H, dl& H~ adYentUIes wue tame realay, harrowed h suf 

and the latter 'Ife It IS an estabhhed firlently At hls grandmother's he met lus father and realued wltb 
fact, that wlthout Sclecuon there can be no lnvlnslc progress admuable preclslon that b ~ s  proper role was to h e l d  b mother HIS 

The IwO lmponant which Ihc of all mdlvldua'w plans for revenge were all swept away He took all the blame for h s  
are herehm and enwOnment In lac' modern Eugelucs Is based * escapade m the best style He explaned that he  had run away because 
dre sclenufac study of herehty, and 11 glv- us two outstandrng facts m I,, had been naughty and a n u a n c e  HIS mother was reheved and 
connecuon therewith, first, llLe tends to beget Ue, OI the prmclple of She m e  and luascd hnn good nlght He was shocked to 
contmuty. secondly. each new lndlvldual e d h l t s  a new d e p a n ~ e  find that he was sleepy Great care has been taken to show that he a l  
marks h as an  mdrndual enuty, or the prmclple of hvergence With ..,, sleepy m an  emergency Tlus probably ad meant to show h a  
reference to the 6185 W e w a n n  clauna that m embryomc development youth and r a w  of normal health At any rate, xt was only m after 
a resldue of unaltered gemunal substance contamed In the fertllued ,ears that he that his mother,s goodlllght upon this 
ovum IS reserved a t  concepuon to form reproducuve cells to form the occasl~n was q u t e  a n  epoch malung aEau I t  expressed grautude to 
second genuatlon m other words, he means. that the germ plasm IS him for lus hnndsome conduct and also a farewell to romanuclsm, and 
contmuous, and that the c u d  IS contemporaneou with lus father We the determnatlon, very senslble and nuddle-aged, to devote herself 
are all guardram of tbu enacnual g e m  plasm, and modern SclenCe Proves thereafter to her chlld He knew sleepy as he was however, that he U e d  
that ~t can be c a m e d u e p a l r e d  though  bfe The problem that Con to he lussed, and hoped that rt would happen to hrm often agam From 
flonts us JS arrested progteess, or R ~ e r s e d  Selecuon which 11 IS to be mferred m q u t e  an  unobjectionable way, that he was 

The Great Wa; was an obnous rnstrument m reversed Selection any growmg up 
have considered the h r - d  rndowhood, and the unnatural &. And there we leave'hun with a busmess man for h s  father and a 

panty between the male and female populatmn, as the due= result of mddle aged woman of pract lcdy no mteUlgeuce for a mother HIS 
the War dl readlly a d m t  tbm And m addrtlon, conslder how the f d y  Me was eonduclve to slumber 
flower of the world's manbod  were mown down m thousands whde the MARY K~oernucrc 
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Birth Control 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

The Fedcrabon of Neo Malthusian Leagues 
Dr Alice Drysdale Videry, President 

CONSTITUEF~T BODIES 
ENCLAND (1877) -The Maltbusran League Secretary, Dr 

Bmme Dunlop. 48 Broadway, Westmtmter, London, S W  
Penodrcal, The Mdthusurn 

HOLLAND (1885) -Dc Nreuw Malthusraansche Bond Secretary. 
Dr J Rutgem, 9 Verhulstatraat, Den Hsak Pcrrohcal Het 
CeUukkzg Huugean. 

G ~ A N Y  (1889) - S o d  Harmonuchc Vereru Secretary, Hcrr 
M Hausmelster, Stuttgan P e n o d d ,  Du Sozde Hcrnnorue 

FUNCE (1895) -4 Hardy, 29 Rue PucrccouR Par= PC-I 
ohcai. Cemrclrwn Conscaente 

S~AIN (1904) -Lga Eapanola dc Regeneraaon Humana Sccrc 
tnq.  Senor LUIS Bo& Calle Promma, 177. PraL la. Bar 
cclona Penodrcal, Sdu  y F u e ~ .  

BELGIUM (1906) - Lrgue Neo Malhmennc. Secretary, Dr 
Fernand Mascaux, Echem, Courcelles 

S ~ ~ ~ A N D  (1908) --Groupe Malthuaren Secretary, Valenun 
Grandlean, 106 Rue dca EauxVrves, Genera Penodd ,  
Lo Vre lnnme 

BOHEMIA A u s m  (1901) -Secretary, Wchael K a c k  1164 
Zmhor. Prague Pcndcal ,  Zadruhy 

PORTUCAL-E SJva, J u o r ,  L da Memom 46 I/% hbon. 
Penorheal. P a  e Laberdade 

BBAZU (1905) -Scccron B r d e n a  dc Propaganda Sccretanes, 
Manuel Moacosa, Rua d Bcnto Plr- 29, Ssn Pablo. Antorno 
D o ~ m y n ,  Rue Vmande de Moranguapu 25, ILo dc Janerro 

C ~ A  (1907) --kcton de Propaganda Secretary, Jose Guard1 
01% Empedndo 14, Havana 

SWEDEN (1911) - W k a p e t  for Humamtar Barnnlsmng Presr 
dent, Mr W e  &gegrcn, Vanaduragen 15, Stockholm, Va 

ITALY (1913) -Leg. Neomdthusrana Itaham Vra Lamarmorn 22 
TUNI Pa rdca l ,  L E d u c w m  Susuolr 

~ N C A  - L y e  Nco-Malthusrcnne, M u o n  du Peuple. 10 Rampe 
ma gent^. Algcr 

MICXICO (1918) -Mcucan BYth Control League. Sec r e t am Mr 
and Mrs h n n  A E Gale P 0 Box 518. Meuco D F ,  
Meuco Penodrcals, G d e ~  (En-) and El Comunrrta 
(Span~h)  

Organizations 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

ANN ARBOR, MICH-MIS L A. Rhoads, 1318 Forest Couh 

CHICAGO I~~-IIlrnou Bwth Control League 
Secretary. Mra. B E Page 521 Longwood Avo, Glencoe. IIl 

CLEVELAAD, OHIC-league for Voluntary Parenthood Mrs A 
W Ncwman Secretary, 1702 Belmar Road, Cleveland Herghts. 

DETROIT, MKH -MIS Jessre A Rene, 919 Brooklyn Avenue 

EU~DETH CITY N C-Mr and Mrs. W 0 Saunders 

Hmrssmc,  PA --George A Hernng. 1804 Penn Street 

Los ALCELES, CAL -Dr T Pe~crval Gerson 

NEW YORK 
The C o m u c e  of Om Thousand Dr Ira S Wde, 264 W 
73rd Street, charman 
Intcrwhond B~rth Control League Dr Wm J RohUSO~ 

pres~dcnt, 12 Mt Moms Park Weat 
The Woman's Commutee of One Hundred Mrs Amon Pm 

chot, chamman, 9 East 81at Street. 
Voluntary Parenthood League 49 East 59th Street Mary 

Ware Dennett, director 

F'ITISR~CH PA-The Btrth Control League of Wwtern Penn 
syluunur Rxa b Stem, 924 Mellon Street, Prttsbwgh, Pa. 
secretary 

RUINOR, PA -The Man Lznc Branch of the Natzonal Bath Con. 
trol League Mrs Walter M Ncwkuk, secretary 

Roclrrs~m, N Y -A I Howscr, 227 P a r d s  Avenue 

ST LOVE Mo -Grace Anderson, Supermtcndcnt of Munrcrpal 
Nurses, Gty Drspensary, 11th and Chestnut Streeta 

S m m ~ .  WASH-The Seartk But6 Control League Mume 
Parkhurst, 516 Thrd Ave, Wcst, battle, Waah, secretary 

S u a r ~ n ,  N J -Rev Franklin C Doan 

WASHINGTON, D C-The Bzrth Control League of the Dutncr of 
Columbra MIS. Anna Wcxlcr, 1926 New Hampslure Ave, 
presldcnt 
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Books On Birth Control and Kindred Subiects: 
Man and Woman-By Havelock Elhs The 

book whlch reveals to each other Women 
and Men as  they are ..................... $250 

Bvth CoatroL-In Its Medlcal. Soctal, Eco- 
nomlc and Moral Aspects, by Dr S 
Adolphus Knopf ........................ 25 

The Century of the CWd-By Ellen Key An 
Il lum~nat~on of the Chlld's Place in Soclety 200 

PopPkbn sad Bnth Control.-A Svm~oslurn 
b y  Wtlliam J Robtnson.  chif fie 'LOG 
Charles V Drysdale, Ludw~g Quessell, Eden 
Paul, Edward Bernstein, D Dunlop, R 
Manschke, S H Halford and F W Stella 
Browne, edited by Eden and Cedar Paul--- 3 00 

Wht E w g  Motber Sbwld Know-By Mar- 
garet Sanger A Book That Teaches the 
Mother How to Tell the Truth of Sex to 
the Chdd Paper, 30c; cloth ------------- 50 

Lirmtatmn of Offrprme-By Wdlram J Robin- 
son Answers All Arguments Agamst Birth 
Control ................................. 1 3  

The Sa S~de of Me.-By Mary Ware Dennett 
A lam talk to young people ---- ---- ----- 15 

The 8 b j d  of Mamago.-By Havelock Elha- 25 
Wty m &By W~lliam J F~eldmg A 

popular presentatton of the problems of sex. 175 

P~oneers of Bvth Control -By Victor Robm- 
son An historical sketch of the Blrth Con- 
trol Movement .......................... 100 

The Small Famdy System-By Dr C V 
Drysdale ............................... 150 

The Love fights of Wo--By Havelock 
Ellls A Book That Every Man Should Read 2 5  

The T r d  of W h  Sanger -By James Wal- 
do Fawcett A Hlstortcal Record of the 
F ~ r s t  Case of Blrth Control Trted In the 
State of New York ...................... 10 

Uncontrolled Breedmg -By Adelyne More A 
Startling Scientific Treattse on Overpopu- 
la t~on as  the Cause of War --------------- 100 

Small or Large FarmEss?-By Dr C V Drys- 
dale and Havelock Ellis Birth Control from 
the Ind~v~dual,  Raclal and Moral Stand- 
points Btrth Control and War --------- 158 

What Every Cul Should Know -By Margaret 
Sanger Sex Instructson for Adolescent 
Girls In Platn, S~mple Language Paper SOc 
cloth ----------------,------------------ 50 

The Law of Popdation. Its consequences and 
~ t s  beartng upon human conduct and morals 
By Anme Besant ,----,--,-------------- 25  

Margaret Sanger . . . 104 Fifth Avenue, New York City 


